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Introduction 
Paradoxically with altmetrics in the ascendancy the scholarly world is witnessing a 
renaissance in interest in traditional metrics. This chapter examines longstanding 
and recent drivers for metrics from the complementary perspectives of scientists, 
research organisations and funding agencies. It outlines established metrics for 
individuals (e.g. citations and the h index) and for teams and journals (the journal 
impact factor and other proprietorial alternatives). It examines the extent to which 
these metrics correlate to other important characteristics such as newsworthiness 
and journal prestige. 
 
The chapter considers challenges raised by the HPHUJLQJ³LPSDFWDJHQGD´LQFOXGLQJ
a need to FDSWXUH³impact on society, social impact, real-world impact, knowledge 
WUDQVODWLRQDQGXSWDNHE\WKHSXEOLF´ (Eysenbach, 2011). It also describes how both 
traditional and impact metrics have been used within a variety of research and 
performance management contexts, giving examples of appropriate and 
inappropriate usage.  
 
The chapter examines criticisms of established measures and how these criticisms 
might, at least in theory, be addressed.  It discusses manipulation and game playing, 
together with high profile examples, which exploit acknowledged weaknesses of 
metrics. It examines the extent to which relatively recent forms of publishing, such as 
open access journals, are accommodated by, or pose challenges to, traditional 
metrics. 
 
The chapter sets the scene for the considered evaluation of altmetrics that follows in 
subsequent chapters. It concludes by examining whether traditional metrics still 
occupy a role within a world increasingly populated by social media and social 
networks. 
On Metrics and Madness 
In 3URNRILHY¶VLieutenant KijéDVOLSRIDFOHUN¶VSHQRQDOLVWRIRIILFHUVIRUSURPRWLRQ 
compiled for a mad Tsar, leads to the creation of the fictitious hero. Fearful of 
displeasing the mad Tsar his advisers manufacture increasingly elaborate 
escapades for the imaginary Kijé, each rewarded by a successive promotion. Finally, 
following Kijé¶VSURPRWLRQWR*HQHUDOWKH Tsar wants to meet the hero whose career 
he has followed with interest. His alarmed courtiers ³NLOORII´WKH7VDU¶VSURWpJpDQG
manufacture the death and funeral of the now-General Kijé. In 1986, in an instance 
of life imitating art, De Lacey and colleagues (1985) revived an account from the 
1930s (Dobell, 1938) of a classic error of this type. The title of a paper published in a 
Czechoslovakian medical journal in 1887 began with "O uplavici", the Czech 
(Bohemian) SKUDVHIRU³2n Dysentery´,QHUURr this phrase was transcribed as the 
author's name, Uplavici O, by an abstracter. Like Kije the fictional O Uplavici enjoyed 
prodigious longevity surviving for some 50 years and even acquiring a doctorate 
from an American indexer in 1910!  
 
Like the mad TsDUIURP3URNRILHY¶VRSXV, the academic community continues to 
attach unwarranted significance to the metrics of its printed outputs. Many 
promotions are attributable to the interpretation or, indeed misinterpretation, of such 
metrics and, no doubt this is equally true of the occasional doctorate. A Carnegie 
Foundation study (Boyer, 1990) reported that universities in the U.S. typically count 
citations or publications when reviewing their faculty for tenure, promotions, 
demotions, merit increases, etcetera. While the time for ³killing off´ traditional metrics 
lies in the unspecified future this chapter seeks to document the past and present of 
established academic metrics1. In doing so we hope to inform ongoing critical use of 
an emerging battery of altmetrics.       
Drivers for metrics 
For centuries peer review has been the vehicle for determining qualitatively whether 
research is appropriate, represents good value for money, and can make a useful 
contribution to society (Reedijk, 1998). However as van Raan (2003) observes: 
³2SLQLRQVRIH[SHUWVPD\EHLQIOXHQFHGE\VXEMHFWLYHHOHPHQWVQDUURZ-
PLQGHGQHVVDQGOLPLWHGFRJQLWLYHKRUL]RQV´ Bibliometrics is seen as one way of 
addressing such limitations. However, as van Raan demonstrates, this may simply 
exchange one set of imperfect judgements for another. The creation of the Science 
Citation Index (SCI) in 1961 was the catalyst for the emergence  of  citation  analysis  
as  an  independent  field  of  study  (MacRoberts & MacRoberts, 1989). Initially the 
Institute of Scientific Information (ISI) was very proprietorial about its innovative 
ranking systems. In recent years alternatives have included the Scopus system, 
preferred by the UK Research Excellence Framework, and Google Scholar which, 
because of its EURDGHU³PRUHGHPRFUDWLF´UHDFKW\SLFDOO\demonstrates higher 
citation counts and more incorrect citations (Harzing & van der Wal, 2008).  
 
Numerous drivers underpin the relentless move towards scientometrics, including 
bibliometrics. From a political perspective there is increased pressure for judicious 
use of public monies as universities and research centres seek to demonstrate 
scientific performance and wider societal impact. Use of seemingly objective 
measures gives the public a more transparent picture of scholarly activity. 
Economically the knowledge economy requires research to offer return on 
investment. Metrics also fuel competition amongst academics, allegedly with a 
positive effect on scientific quality and productivity.  Socially, universities and other 
academic institutions seek to provide evidence that they are making DQ³LPSDFW´
particularly in bringing to bear research findings upon pervasive societal problems. 
Technologically, the publication chain is easier to monitor and to measure, from early 
sharing of protocols and proposals through to submission of the archaically titled 
³PDQXVFULSW´, its subsequent dissemination and resultant social network activity. 
Underpinning the above is a belief in the collective wisdom of crowds with the 
implication that the judgements of an academic community are less subjective than 
that of the individual researcher themselves. 
Amateur Bibliometrics 
Van Raan (2005) appropriately characterises the use of citation and publication 
FRXQWVLQGHWHUPLQLQJDFDGHPLFSURJUHVVLRQDV³DPDWHXUELEOLRPHWULFV´. This 
counting culture is predicated on the belief that bibliometric techniques can somehow 
                                                          
1
 8QOHVVVSHFLILFDOO\PHQWLRQHGµPHWULFV¶LVXVHGWRLQFOXGHERWKELEOLRPHWULFVDQGPRUHEURDGO\
scientometrics, although most examples used in this chapter derive from the former. 
PHDVXUHWKH³RWKHUZLVHHOXVLYHFRQFHSWVRITXDOLW\DQGLQIOXHQFH´ (Schoonbaert et 
al, 1996). Objections to this assumption lie in how such metrics are calculated and, 
more significantly, in how they are misinterpreted and misapplied. Three brief and 
diverse examples illustrate such limitations. The Impact Factor, an established and 
manufactured metric, relates the number of citations to the number of citeable 
articles within a two year period. Why two years? Many studies take more than two 
years to make their academic mark. Indeed in the pre-Web era it would take more 
than two years to discover that a paper existed, let alone to publish a paper that cites 
LW,VDMRXUQDO¶VUHSXWDWLRQWREHDVVHVVHGZLWKLQVXFKDWUDQVLWRU\HYDOXDWLRQSHULRG" 
 
The h index ± An author has index h if h of his or her total number of papers have at 
least h FLWDWLRQVHDFKDQGWKHUHPDLQLQJSDSHUVKDYHh citations each. Therefore an 
h index of 26 indicates that 26 papers by that author have been cited 26 or more 
times (Hirsch, 2005). 
 
As another example the h index, a metric that seeks to capture both quality and 
quantity of academic outputs, is calculated from any authorial contribution regardless 
of the DXWKRU¶Vposition in the author order. A lead author with a handful of 
publications, each cited hundreds of times, could acquire an h index inferior to that 
for a research assistant who has contributed to twenty or more modestly cited 
publications as 7th author. Finally numbers of citations vary significantly by 
discipline, regardless oIKRZSUREOHPDWLFDOO\³GLVFLSOLQH´is defined. The relative 
performance of the same article differs according to whether its authors decide to 
publish it in a journal of its own discipline, in another discipline or in a generalist 
journal, such as the British Medical Journal within medicine. Furthermore the number 
of citations is affected by such extrinsic considerations as editorial policies regarding 
open access, the publishing house with which a journal is affiliated and even whether 
the chosen journal is included within a bundle of journals offered as a discount 
package to university libraries. Before we judge such flawed metrics too harshly we 
must recall that, prior to development of recent methods of research assessment, 
research funds were allocated according to raw numbers of students. We can at 
OHDVWFHOHEUDWHWKHIDFWWKDWWKHFXUUHQWUHJLPHQRORQJHUSHUSHWXDWHV³ELJLV
EHDXWLIXO´LQVXFKDQRYHUWZD\DOWKRXJKXQGRXEWHGO\WKLVPDQWUDVWLOOH[HUFLVHs a 
covert influence. 
 
The above examples reflect that traditional metrics operate at one of three levels: 
1. In assessing individual performance 
2. In evaluating the performance of a research team, group, department or 
institution 
3. In recognising the contribution of a journal 
A further dimension, to mention in passing, is whether metrics are designed to 
measure the performance of the researcher or of the research. However, taking the 
above levels in turn: 
Assessing individual performance 
Although individual academic performance is frequently measured through such 
measures as the number of articles published, the number of PhD students 
supervised, the value of research awards particularly as Principal Investigator, not to 
PHQWLRQRQH¶VKLQdex or the number of citations to individual articles the strength of 
these metrics derives from their multiplicity not their specificity. The value attributed 
to each individual metric may vary according to the priorities of a particular institution 
or even the time period within which particular targets are set. Metrics such as the h 
index are not sensitive to the current time period ± they are uni-directional and only 
increase, never decrease. Within health services research an h index increases by 
one point for every year that an individual has operated as a full-time researcher. 
The h index is frequently disassociated with recent achievement or performance. 
 
Other metrics carry intrinsic assumptions and thus favour particular models of 
research ± for example the role of the Principal Investigator is clearly different in a 
culture of small specialist research teams when compared to large multidisciplinary 
research teams, where each co-investigator makes an idiosyncratic and valued 
contribution. Different disciplines observe different conventions in relation to ordering 
of author names within an article with differing interpretations placed upon the last 
named author. Authorial positioning may variously reflect, advancing alphabetical 
order, diminishing contribution or a political statement of research leadership ± 
sometimes conflating the latter two factors! Medicine is witnessing is a move to 
acknowledging the extent of the contribution, to specify the exact nature of that 
contribution and to attribute most value to the first named author and to the 
corresponding author. Clearly traditional metrics differentiate poorly between 
different assumptions within differing research cultures, making the use of common 
metrics within the same university or their transferability across institutions 
persistently problematic.        
Evaluating the performance of a research team, group, department or 
institution 
The use of bibliometric measures to evaluate the performance of a research team or 
institution typically represents an imperfect and inadequate attempt to turn a very 
general indicator of performance into a specific performance indicator (PI) (Bence & 
Oppenheim 2005). In fact commentators make a useful distinction whereby PIs, 
unlike a simple indicator (such as an objective QXPHULFDOILJXUHµLPSO\DSRLQWRI
UHIHUHQFH«RUFRPSDUDWRUDQGDUHWKHUHIRUH UHODWLYHUDWKHUWKDQDEVROXWH¶%ence & 
Oppenheim 2005). Experience from traditional metrics suggests that we need a 
more nuanced understanding of what is indicated by a particular performance 
measure if it is to be used in other than a crude and misleading way. To illustrate 
with the performance of two fictional research groups, Team Alpha and Team 
Numeric; 7HDP$OSKDHPSOR\VDWUDGLWLRQDO³EHVWDSSURSULDWHFKRLFH´WRVHOHFWLRQRI
journals for their published outputs. If rejected by their first choice journal they go for 
the next appropriate journal and so on. In contrast Team Numeric selects initial 
target journals on the basis of their Impact Factor, and all things being equal, other 
efficiency considerations such as journal rejection rate and average time to 
publication.  At the end of year five the performance of Team Numeric, 
unsurprisingly, outstrips that of its Team Alpha rival when evaluated simply in terms 
of citations and impact factors. Does this mean that Team Numeric is the better 
quality research team? In actuality we face three responses to this questionable 
verdict: 1) Taking the indicator at face value we reward Team Numeric for their 
game-playing; 2) we discredit any assessments based on such a manipulable 
indicator, dismissing WKHPHWULFVDV³LPPDWXUH´RUZHPLWLJDWHWKHLPSDFWRIWKLV
single measure, surrounding it with other metrics with similar inadequacies. Use of a 
battery of measures does not necessarily make a valid verdict more likely. Multiple 
measures may simply make it more problematic and time consuming to identify a 
single game-playing strategy!   
Recognising the contribution of a journal 
When authors choose the journal in which to publish they typically effect a 
compromise between aspiration and expectation. Generally an author seeks to 
publish in a journal with as high an impact factor as possible. However additional 
FRQVLGHUDWLRQVLQFOXGHWKHMRXUQDO¶VSDUWLFXODUQLFKHKRZWKHMRXUQDOLVYLHZHGE\D
³FROOHJH´RIVLPLODUDXWKRUVWKHOLNHOLKRRGRIUHMHFWLRQDQGWKHDPRXQWRIWLPHWKH
author expends RQ³VDOYDJH´VWUDWHJLHVLIUHMHFWHG$MRXUQDO¶VUHMHFWLRQUDWHPD\
superficially appear as an informative measure of journal quality ± in re-interpreting 
*URXFKR0DU[¶VTXLSDERXWQRWZDQWLQJWR³belong to any club that will accept people 
OLNHPHDVDPHPEHU´ ± yet it is clearly an independent measure of supply, both 
within a particular discipline and to a particular editorial office. Furthermore, there is 
a profound difference between acceptance for a print journal, which is partly 
determined by predetermined page budgets and subscription rates, and for an open 
access electronic journal, where editorial office capacity emerges as critical, given 
the comparatively negligible cost of additional electronic pages, supplements or 
online appendices. Qualitative asseVVPHQWVRIDMRXUQDO¶VTXDOLW\PD\UHODWHWRLWV
longevity, the calibre of its editorial board, the reputation of its publisher, affiliation to 
a scientific organisation and the list goes on. More controversially judgements may 
depend upon where it hosts its editorial office and the pedigree of other journals in 
WKHSXEOLVKHU¶VVWDEOH&OHDUO\LWis problematic to determine an unambiguous cause 
DQGHIIHFWEHWZHHQVXFKTXDOLWDWLYHIDFWRUVDQGWKHSHUFHLYHG³DFDGHPLFTXDOLW\´RI
the journal title. It is even more challenging to relate a single metric, such as the 
Journal Impact Factor, as unequivocally reflecting quality. Correspondence in Nature 
(Dimitrov et al, 2010) describes how the journal Acta Crystallographica Section A 
experienced a meteoric increase in Impact Factor from 2.051 in 2008 to 49.926 in 
2009 to leapfrog Nature (31.434) and Science (28.103) (Grant, 2010). Close analysis 
revealed that the article "A short history of SHELX", included the sentence: "This 
paper could serve as a general literature citation when one or more of the open-
VRXUFH6+(/;SURJUDPV«DUHHPSOR\HGLQWKHFRXUVHRIDFU\VWDO-structure 
determination". As a consequence the article received more than 6,600 
citations. This article became an incredible outlier in a journal where each article is 
cited on average three times, the second-most cited article in the same journal in the 
same year only had 28 citations. Of course the scale of this prodigious citation rate 
will attract further citations! Has the journal become 25 times better by accepting a 
single manuscript?                
Table 1 - Illustrative Metrics by Domain 
Category of Performance ,OOXVWUDWLYH³PHWULF´ 
Popularity Number of Citations 
Newsworthiness Number of mentions in the media; 
column inches 
Reputation Number of Research Grants 
 Value of research 
Profile Number of registered PhD students 
Research supervision and management Number/Percentage of completing PhD 
students (within specified time period) 
 Average time to completion for PhD 
students 
Accessibility and Popularity Journal Impact Factor 
 Normalised Citation Rates 
Quantity/Quality h index 
Impact (Reach and Significance) Impact Case Study 
 
Relationship to quality 
We acknowledge that, overall and on average, there is a relationship between 
traditional metrics and the likely quality of published outputs. Highly cited articles do 
tend to appear in high impact journals which do tend to attract the best research from 
the most distinguished authors. A large analysis of citations to articles in emergency 
medicine revealed that the citation count of articles was partly predicted by the 
impact factor of the journal in which they appeared and, to a more limited extent, by 
quality of the articles (Callaham et al. 2002). However there are important 
reservations to this statement. First, traditional metrics lack sensitivity to additional 
factors relating to academic quality. Conversely they may attach inappropriate value 
to factors at best irrelevant or, more alarmingly, subject to systematic error or bias. 
Thus a study examining citations to papers reporting randomized trials in hepato-
biliary disease found a significant association with a positive outcome. However the 
study found no association of numbers of citations with adjudged quality (Kjærgard & 
Gluud 2002). Broadening the picture four different studies on levels of evidence in 
medical and/or psychological research emphasise the apparent inconsistency of 
results. Two studies of surgery journals found a correlation between Impact Factor 
and position within the hierarchy of evidence (Obremskey et al., 2005; Lau & 
Samman, 2007). However, a contemporaneous study of anaesthesia journals failed 
WR¿QGDQ\VWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQWFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQMRXUQDOUDQNDQGHYLGHQFH-
based medicine principles (Bain & Myles, 2005). The variation encountered among 
scientific journals is further revealed by a study of seven medical/psychological 
journals which found highly varying adherence to statistical guidelines, irrespective of 
journal rank (Tressoldi et al., 2013). Analysis of statistical power in neuroscience 
VWXGLHV%XWWRQHWDOIRXQGQRVLJQL¿FDQWFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQVWDWLVWLFDOSRZHU
and journal rank. The overall pattern from these studies suggests that journal rank is 
a poor proxy for methodological quality. 
 
Colquhoun (2003) recounts his experience from publishing in Nature (with a then 
Impact Factor of 27.9) and only being cited 57 times, while another work published in 
a much lower impact journal (3.1) attained more than 400 citations! Clearly 
publication in a high impact journal does not guarantee that a paper will achieve the 
³PXFK-desired dream of the author: to be read, cited, and UHPHPEHUHG´ 
(Albuquerque 2010). In our own example the main report of a two-year project, 
published within a monograph series with an Impact Factor of over 4.0, received only 
18 citations whereas a methodological paper in a journal with an Impact Factor of 
only 2.37, a by-product from team musings during the main project, enjoyed 264 
citations in the same time interval. 
 Traditional metrics conflate factors that are conceptually different, for example the 
popularity of an article and its intellectual contribution. This is analogous to ranking 
the performance of a sports team by the average number of spectators that view the 
WHDP¶VPDWFKHVAlthough some studies demonstrate an association between quality 
and number of citations a significant number of studies fail to confirm this 
association. West and McIlwaine (2002) examined the association between peer 
ratings of quality and numbers of citations between 1997 and 2000 to articles 
appearing in the journal Addiction in 1997. Although two independent reviewers 
agreed moderately in their ratings of the papers, the correlation between these 
ratings and the number of citations was almost zero. More alarmingly one factor that 
was correlated with citation count was the region of origin of the first author of the 
paper. Noticeably papers from English speaking countries received more citations 
than those from continental Europe. These in turn received more than papers from 
the rest of the world. The reader will note that subjective evaluation of papers, using 
a range of unspecified cues, is here being used as a comparator to objective 
evaluation. The two raters may be consistently ³ZURQJ´RUPRUHOLNHO\WKHLUVKDUHG
perception of quality relates to intrinsic qualities that are imperfectly captured by 
more objective measures. This study illustrates the associated challenges of 
measuring quality and of devising a methodology by which to demonstrate such 
associations.       
Why people cite 
Key to confusion surrounding use of metrics is the variety of reasons why people cite 
other authors. The worst offence an academic can perpetuate against a fellow 
academic is not misquoting or wrongly citing them but ignoring their work completely! 
Not only do numerous motives (psychological, sociological, political, historical, etc.) 
influence DQDXWKRU¶V decision to cite a study but the relative influence of these 
motives is likely to vary from discipline to discipline. Co-citation, rather than 
measuring scientific quality may, in fact, more accurately document the existence of 
a common paradigm and/or a community of interest (Simkin & Roychowdhury, 
2003). 
 
Further complexity derives from the finding that many authors categorically do not 
read the papers they cite from (Simkin & Roychowdhury, 2003). These authors 
estimate that only 20% of authors have read the work they cite. It is unclear whether 
this statistic will improve with greater open access to citeable sources or whether, 
conversely, it will get worse as it becomes easier to identify relevant work through 
World Wide Web search engines and social bookmarking. 
Criticisms of established metrics 
Numerous criticisms of the impact factor reveal that it falls short of established 
requirements for validity. For example the impact factor is not completely transparent 
or consistently reproducible (Rossner, 2007). It is potentially manipulable. However 
many criticisms stem not from questionable validity but more from inappropriate use 
(EASE, 2007). 
 
Inappropriate use of the Impact Factor includes comparison across disciplines. 
Citation rates, distributions and patterns are highly diverse. Such variation can be 
detected across broad categories, for example when comparing mathematical 
sciences with biological sciences. However significant variation may pertain within 
disciplines as when comparing medicine with dentistry, nursing or public health. 
Some degree of subject normalisation is required. However, deciding the boundaries 
for the field to be normalised is logistically and conceptually challenging.  
 
Mathematically the assumptions underlying the impact factor are equally open to 
debate. Put simply the impact factor is an arithmetic mean. Statistics 101 affirms that 
an arithmetic mean is inappropriate as a metric for data with a skewed distribution 
(Joint Committee, 2008). To illustrate, about 90% of Nature's 2004 impact factor was 
based on only a quarter of its publications. Should we be attributing a metric to a 
journal where about three quarters of its publications perform worse WKDQ³DYHUDJH´ 
(Nature, 2005)? 
 
Technically concern has been expressed, with the advent of digital publications, that 
WKH³SXULW\´RIWKH,PSDFW)DFWRUDVDPHDVXUHKDVEHHQGLOXWHGEy so many 
confounding factors (for example digital only, digital and print, early view, payment 
IRU³JROGDFFHVV´HWFHWHUD/R]DQRHWDO7KHSRWHQWLDOIRUPDQLSXODWLRQLV
further increased by the fact that digital journals without a print equivalent are not 
bounded by restrictions on the number of articles that they can accept. 
 
When journal prestige is the battleground such concerns are significant enough. 
However debates regarding appropriateness are further intensified when the Impact 
Factor is proposed as a measure by which to evaluate institutional performance, as 
has been the case within the UK. Reworking the debate to assessment of the quality 
of individual articles, not the reputation of the journal in which they are published, 
has alleviated concerns. However, given the short timespan within which panel 
assessors assign each verdict, suspicion remains regarding the influence of a 
MRXUQDO¶V,PSDFW)DFWRUDVDSUR[\IRUDUWLFOHTXDOLW\ 
 
Notwithstanding ongoing misgivings regarding the inappropriate use of Impact 
Factors as a single metric for journal or article excellence, progress has been made. 
More assessors are acknowledging that the Impact Factor should definitely not be 
used to assess individual researchers or institutions (Seglen 1997, EASE, 2007). 
This emerging consensus is concisely summarised in the EASE Statement 
(November 2007) which recommends that "journal impact factors are used only²
and cautiously²for measuring and comparing the influence of entire journals, but 
not for the assessment of single papers, and certainly not for the assessment of 
researchers or research programmes". Logically such caution extends to other 
bibliometric measures examined at an individual level. The German Research 
Foundation (DFG) has published guidelines to evaluate only articles and not 
bibliometric information on candidates in all decisions concerning "performance-
based funding allocations, postdoctoral qualifications, appointments, or reviewing 
funding proposals, [where] increasing importance has been given to numerical 
indicators such as the h-index and the impact factor" (DFG Press Release, 2010). 
Other influential bodies such as the National Science Foundation (US) and 
the Research Assessment Exercise (UK) have taken a similar stance. 
 
In the UK, a parallel move to renewed interest in bibliometric measures has seen the 
RSHQLQJXSRIWKH³LPSDFWDJHQGD´7KLVPRYHPHQWmirrors a utilitarian focus on the 
usefulness of research to society ± a philosophical stance guaranteed to alienate 
those preoccupied with pure science along with many within the arts and humanities 
research communities. Interestingly, media impact ± i.e. ³QHZVZRUWKLQHVV´- is 
excluded from a prodigious list of evidence sources for impact. Methodologically this 
recognises that newsworthiness is particularly vulnerable to manipulation by the 
author and institution. Newsworthiness also encapsulates the subjective judgements 
of editors and editorial staff on what interests a journalist audience (Chapman et al, 
2007). This stance may extend to future treatment of altmetric phenomena such as 
Twitter, particularly given that a researcher need spend less time and money in 
stimulating interest by tweeting details of their research when compared to traditional 
routes such as crafting a press release. However newsworthiness clearly contributes 
to numbers of citations and so cannot be entirely removed from the picture.   
Manipulation and game playing 
How Individuals could manipulate metrics 
Much alarm has been expressed at the prevalence of self-citation and its impact on 
citation metrics. While gratuitous self-citation is rightly condemned, as with all 
unashamed self publicity, a researcher specialising in a narrow field frequently has 
legitimate cause to cite their own contributions. Similarly although citation clubs or 
QHWZRUNV³\RXFLWHP\SDSHUDQG,¶OOFLWH\RXUV´DUHRSHQWRDEXVHZKDWis more 
DSSURSULDWHWKDQDJURXSRIUHODWHGUHVHDUFKHUVZKRIRUPD³virtual FROOHJH´FLWLQJ
eDFKRWKHU¶VUHOHYDQWZRUN? Arguably researchers perform a valuable educational 
VHUYLFHE\GUDZLQJDUHDGHU¶VDWWHQWLRQWRDVVRFLDWHGSDSHUVZLWKLQWKHILHOG,QGHHG
the reverse argument, i.e. that in neglecting to cite relevant papers an author might 
be scientifically negligent, now holds increasing weight, particularly in the context of 
systematic reviews and the prevention of scientific waste (i.e. the commissioning of 
duplicate and redundant studies or the invisibility of research that is consequently 
underutilised in practice). 
 
All disciplines can identify types of articles that may be widely cited, although not 
necessarily widely read. Basic laboratory methods, methodology texts, seminal 
reports of methods and publication standards are all potential candidates. For 
example the CONSORT statement for reporting randomised controlled trials, 
synchronously published in 2001 in several key journals, has attracted Google 
Scholar citations of over three thousand two hundred (twice ± in BMC Medical 
Research Methodology; (Annals of Internal Medicine)), two thousand eight hundred 
(the Lancet) and two and a half thousand  (BMJ) in its top four publishing channels. 
In this unique natural experiment the open access journal BMC Medical Research 
Methodology matched the Lancet even though only in its first year of publication. 
How research teams/institutions could manipulate metrics 
Many routes for individual manipulation are equally open to manipulation by research 
teams. While coordinated team self-citation may increase the scale of abuse it may 
also increase the likelihood of detection and censure. The same mechanisms of peer 
review and esteem that traditionally protect the academic citadel also defend against 
widescale abuse and manipulation of traditional metrics. Instances of academic fraud 
and large scale plagiarism are most frequently unearthed by fellow scientists. By 
implication serendipitous discovery of citation manipulation is more likely than 
systematic identification of abuse. Manipulation of citations within a large research 
group or institution requires the determined collusion of a few influential individuals 
or the widespread complicity of a larger team. Nevertheless the rewards from 
academia, in terms of securing grants and tenure, are such that the traditional 
mechanisms may not be sufficient to deter systematic abuse.       
How journals could manipulate metrics        
While many express misgivings about the potential for manipulation and game 
playing, or indeed its prevalence, identified instances take the form of experiments to 
H[SORUH³ZKDW«LI´VFHQDULRV6RIRUH[DPSOH the specialist journal Folia Phoniatrica 
et Logopaedica sought to demonstrate the vulnerability of the Journal Impact Factor 
by publishing editorial content in 2007 that cited every single published article from 
that same journal over the previous two years (Opatrný, 2008). As a consequence 
WKHMRXUQDO¶V,PSDFW)DFWRULQFUHDVHGIURP0.66 to 1.44 until the Institute for Scientific 
Information suspended that jouUQDO¶VUDWLQJ More recently there are reported 
LQVWDQFHVRI³FLWDWLRQVWDFNLQJ´LHFROOXVLRQRIMRXUQDOVLQFLWLQJHDFKRWKHUZLWKRYHU
twenty journals being suspended from ISI ratings either for this practice of 
uncontrolled self-citation. 
 
A journal can adopt editorial policies to increase its impact factor.(Monastersky 2005; 
Arnold et al, 2011). For example, journals may publish a larger percentage of review 
articles which generally are cited more than research reports (Garfield, 1994). Thus 
review articles raise the impact factor of the journal and review journals often have 
the highest impact factors in their respective fields (Moustafa, 2014). Some journal 
editors set their submissions policy to "by invitation only" to invite senior scientists to 
publish "citable" papers to increase the journal impact factor (Moustafa, 2014). 
 
Journals may attempt to limit the number of "citable items"²i.e., the denominator of 
the impact factor equation²by declining to publish articles (e.g. case reports in 
medical journals) that are unlikely to be cited or by altering articles (by not allowing 
an abstract or bibliography) in hopes that Thomson Scientific will not deem it a 
"citable item". As a result of negotiations over whether items are "citable", impact 
factor variations of more than 300% have been observed (PLOS Medicine Editors, 
2006). Interestingly, items considered uncitable²and thus not incorporated in impact 
factor calculations²can, if cited, still enter the numerator part of the equation despite 
the ease with which such citations could be excluded. This effect is difficult to 
evaluate as the distinction between editorial comment and short original articles is 
not always obvious. For example, letters to the editor may refer to either class. 
 
Strategically a journal might publish a large portion of its papers, or at least those 
expected to be highly cited, early in the calendar year. This gives papers the 
maximum time to gather citations. Several methods, not necessarily with nefarious 
intent, exist for a journal to cite articles in the same journal which will increase the 
journal's impact factor (Agrawal, 2005; Fassoulaki et al, 2002). 
 
Coercive citation is a practice in which an editor forces an author to add citations to 
other articles from the same journal to an article before agreeing to publish it thereby 
inflating the journal's impact factor. A survey published in 2012 indicates that 
coercive citation has been experienced by one in five researchers working in 
economics, sociology, psychology, and business disciplines, and it is more common 
in journals with a lower impact factor (Whilhite & Fong, 2012). Coercive citation has 
occasionally been reported for other scientific disciplines (Smith, 1997). Coercive 
citation approaches extortion and is perceived by many as a violation of scientific 
ethics. 
 
While these examples occupy a whole spectrum of academic practice from 
legitimate exploitation of the rules through to questionable conduct and malpractice 
they collectively serve to illustrate the acknowledged weaknesses of existing metrics. 
What have we learnt? 
Assessing individual performance 
Within the academic community there is growing recognition that traditional metrics 
must be used with caution when assessing individual performance. As Sahel (2011) 
observes: 
³(YDOXDWLQJLQGLYLGXDOUHVHDUFKSHUIRUPDQFHLVDFRPSOH[Wask that ideally 
examines productivity, scientific impact, and research quality±±a task that 
PHWULFVDORQHKDYHEHHQXQDEOHWRDFKLHYH´ 
At the same time the author acknowledges that evaluating individual scientific 
performance is an essential component of research assessment. Existing measures 
VXFKDVLPSDFWIDFWRUQXPEHUVRIFLWDWLRQVDQGWKH³QHZLQGLFDWRUV´VXFKDVWKHK
index and the g index) are all found wanting for such a task. It is relatively 
straightforward to examine the impact factor of the journals in which a particular 
person has published articles. This use is widespread, but controversial. Garfield 
(1998) warns of the "misuse in evaluating individuals" because there is "a wide 
variation from article to article within a single journal". 
 
We do not conclude that more sophisticated indicators are required, to overcome 
long-acknowledged deficiencies such as the inability to discriminate between author 
order and the prevalence of cultural and language citation patterns. Instead we 
endorse a more encompassing range of indicators that factor in ³teaching, 
mentoring, participation in collective tasks, and collaboration-building, in addition to 
quantitative parameters that are not measured by bibliometrics, such as number of 
patents, speaker invitations, international contracts, distinctions, and technology 
transfers´&OHDUO\the potential of altmetrics comes not so much in improving the 
robustness of domains measured by traditional metrics but, more cogently, in 
expanding the range of activities catered for when assessing academic research 
performance.   
Evaluating the performance of a research team, group, department or 
institution 
An inherent attraction of bibliometrics in evaluating team or institutional performance 
is the apparent ease and speed with which assessments are performed, particularly 
compared to qualitative assessment by experts (Sahel, 2011). Haeffner-Cavaillon & 
Graillot-Gak (2009) describe their experience when evaluating the team performance 
of 600 research teams within the French INSERM research institution. They confirm 
WKDW³analysis of bibliometric indicators cannot depend on one bibliometric indicator 
alone but must take into account several indicators to allow having an overall picture 
of the team output´ They conclude that each indicator has its advantages and its 
limitations, with caution required in not FRQVLGHULQJDQ\VLQJOHPHWULFDVDQ³DEVROXWH´
index of scientific quality. They advocate a PRGHORI³HQULFKPHQW´LHWKDWPHWULFV
inform, yet not determine, DVFLHQWLILFFRPPLWWHH¶VGHEDWHV)XUWKHUPRUHWKH\
observe that, despite acknowledged limitations of peer review, most scientists 
DSSHDUWREHOLHYHVXFKDTXDOLWDWLYHDVVHVVPHQWLV³WKHEHVWV\VWHPDQGDJUHHWKDWLW
LVWKHRQO\ZD\WRHYDOXDWHWKHP´&OHDUO\TXDOLWDWLYHDVVHVVPHQWLQIRUPHGEXWQRW
determined by bibliometric indicators and supplemented by a wide range of 
altmetrics, will persist for some considerable time as the method of preference for 
assessment of team or institutional performance. 
Recognising the contribution of a journal 
6\VWHPVHPSOR\LQJMRXUQDOUDQNKDYHEHHQFULWLFLVHGIRUEHLQJ³QRWRQO\WHFKnically 
obsolete, but also counter-SURGXFWLYHDQGDSRWHQWLDOWKUHDWWRWKHVFLHQWL¿F
HQGHDYRXU´ (Brembs et al, 2013). Generally, with notable exceptions, the impact 
factor has achieved widespread acceptance as an indicator of overall journal quality. 
However this may be associated less with overall validity and more with its 
ubiquitous and highly visible presence. Debates about the appropriateness of the 
impact factor centre on the optimal unit for comparison. Comparisons at discipline, 
sub-discipline or topic level attract expressions of dissatisfaction, most typically from 
those who feel disadvantaged within a particular constituency or configuration.   
Academics recognise that the distribution of numbers of citations for articles within a 
journal is heavily skewed with a small number of articles holding undue influence 
over the overall impact factor. Impact factors may preserve the status quo with a 
minimum two years before a journal may apply for an impact factor. Under such 
circumstances it may be challenging to lure manuscripts away from established 
journals within a self-preserving hierarchy. Interestingly, the role of the impact factor 
has evolved to be far more about signifying the prestige of the journal targeted by a 
paper pre-publication (i.e. the aspiration). Once a paper is published, the influence of 
the impact factor metric may be diluted by additional insights from individual article 
level metrics. 
 
Methodologically the inability of the impact factor to distinguish open access from 
traditional subscription-based journals is a current cause for concern. However this 
may represent nothing more than a transitory blip in a relentless stampede towards 
open access. Harnad (2008) identifies collective contributors to ³Open Access 
Impact Advantage´. These include:  
x an early access advantage (with a preprint being accessible before the 
published postprint),  
x a quality bias (higher quality articles are more likely to be made OA),  
x a quality advantage (higher quality articles benefit more from being  made OA 
for users who cannot  otherwise afford access),   
x a usage advantage (OA articles are more accessible, more quickly and easily, 
for downloading), and  
x a competitive advantage (which will vanish once all articles are OA)  
He concludes that open access possesses nett benefits for research and 
researchers across all disciplines.  
 
A persisting challenge posed to altmetrics is the mixed economy within which 
journals continue to operate. At present activity by significant numbers of paper-
based readers is not factored into electronic metrics. While underreporting is one 
consideration, of greater concern is the non-representative distribution of readers. 
For example those in developing countries may read articles in paper form and may 
encounter delays in receiving printed journals. However the economics of paper 
journals may challenge these stereotypes as publishers recognise that offering 
nominally priced access to readers from developing countries, with comparatively 
minimal investment in additional infrastructure, may extend the potential readership 
and result in a nett financial gain. 
Some Alternative traditional metrics 
Related indices 
Alternative traditional indices include: 
x Immediacy index: the number of citations the articles in a journal receive in a 
given year divided by the number of articles published 
x Cited half-life: the median age of the articles cited in Journal Citation Reports 
each year. For example, if a journal's half-life in 2005 is 5, citations from 2001-
2005 constitute half of all the citations from that journal in 2005 with the 
remaining citations preceding 2001. 
x Aggregate impact factor for a subject category: calculated taking into account the 
number of citations to all journals in the subject category and the number of 
articles from all journals in the subject category 
x Source normalized impact per paper (SNIP) is a factor released in 2012 by 
Elsevier to estimate impact (Elsevier, 2014). The measure is calculated as 
SNIP=RIP/(R/M), where RIP=raw impact per paper, R = citation potential and M 
= median database citation potential (Moed, 2010).  
These measures apply only to journals, not individual articles or individual scientists, 
unlike the h-index. The relative number of citations an individual article receives is 
better viewed as citation impact. 
A note about Altmetrics 
While others in this book will offer expert evaluations of the future role of altmetrics I 
choose to showcase the ³WUDG-alt paradox´. Alternative metrics (alt-metrics) typically 
measure impact at an article level. They include article views, downloads or 
mentions in social media, e.g. Twitter. As a leading player in developing an online 
MRXUQDO³SUHVHQFH´, the BMJ published the number of views for its articles. These 
corresponded somewhat to patterns exhibited by citations (Delamothe & Smith, 
2004). The paradox is this ± if trad-metrics are widely considered as being flawed 
and of questionable accuracy then any such correlation should, in theory, be a cause 
for concern, not celebration. Additionally, if altmetrics add little to the existing picture 
then there is little justification for expending much time and effort in expanding their 
use. The converse is that if altmetrics rightly claim to add value over the use of trad-
metrics we would expect them to capture a different perspective from that revealed 
by their traditional counterparts. If however, altmetrics, are substantively different 
from their predecessors then they risk losing credibility and being discredited. 
Resolution of this paradox may not come by attaining greater validity but may lie in 
other advantages, e.g. the facility to derive an earlier picture of quality distinctions or 
to predict the eventual performance of an article via altmetrics. 
 
A further irony is that the altmetric community seeks to establish credibility by 
mimicking its forebears. Thus in 2008 the well-regarded Jounal of Medical Internet 
Research began publishing metrics on both views and Tweets. On the basis of a 
reasonably good indication of highly cited articles Eysenbach (2011) proposed a 
"Twimpact factor" (number of Tweets an article receives in the first seven days of 
publicationDQGD³Twindex´the rank percentile of an article's Twimpact factor). 
Although imitation may be the sincerest form of flattery altmetrics may prosper more 
from developing unique and creative ways of demonstrating impact rather than in 
slavishly imitating the terminology or methodology of traditional metrics.   
Some tentative conclusions 
Brembs HWDOFRQFOXGHZLWKWKHSHVVLPLVWLFYHUGLFW³*LYHQWKHGDWDZH
surveyed above [i.e. about journal ranking systems], almost anything appears 
VXSHULRUWRWKHVWDWXVTXR´ Harnad (2008) examines whether traditional metrics will 
to continue to have a role within a world increasingly populated by social media and 
social networks. To take just one example, namely download counts (Hitchcock et al 
2003), these are rightly considered a metric of computer activity not scholarship. 
Downloads may not read. Their function may be analogous to download of music 
when compared to live streaming. Just as a single music track may be played 
multiple times without registering statistics, so too an article may experience multiple 
use without being captured by metrics. Furthermore multiple versions of the same 
article e.g. publisher and repository version, may cause counting anomalies 
analogous to those previously experienced by journals with both print and electronic 
versions of the same article. 
 
Given the flaws associated with traditional metrics identified from the published 
research, along with often damning verdicts pronounced by informed critics of the 
metrics and by the academic community at large, it is tempting to sound a death 
knell for the measures of the immediate past. However as already stated, and as will 
become clear from the remainder of this book, the new generation of alt-metrics is 
neither DPRUHDFFXUDWHUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIDFDGHPLF³TXDOLW\´QRULVLWLPPXQHIURP
criticism. 
 
Interesting results from research seek to isolate the respective value of traditional 
and alt-metrics. For example a study in International Journal of Cardiology compared 
a top 20 based on downloads from the journal with a top 20 of most cited articles 
from the same journal (Coats, 2005). There was no overlap between the two lists. 
Perneger (2004) studied a cohort of papers published in the BMJ in 1999, finding 
that the hit count on the website in the week after online publication predicted the 
number of citations in subsequent years A more recent study (Lokker et al, 2008) 
confirmed that the citation performance of journal articles can be predicted extremely 
early, even within three weeks of publication. 
 
What can we conclude from the above? First, although the prevailing opinion is that 
use of metrics is intended to reflect quality we should not be oblivious to the fact that 
choice of metrics reflects how quality is contemporaneously perceived. A move 
towards increased use of simple download statistics would offer a strident statement 
that popularity is one important arbiter of quality; a verdict open to immediate 
challenge from anyone who compares the Top 40 bestselling music tracks of the 
year with a selection for the same year from informed music critics.  Second, lack of 
consistency between different measures, such as downloads and citations, is not a 
problem but an opportunity ± an opportunity to reflect a more holistic and nuanced 
appreciation of what academic quality really means.  Of course selection of which 
metrics are to be used for which purpose ± for evaluating an individual, a team or a 
journal - becomes no less problematic, even if the improved ease and sophistication 
with which such data is collected moves us away from invidious either/or choice 
scenarios. Finally, in a book that seeks to address an imbalance between long-
established traditional metrics and up-and-coming altmetrics, it is hopefully not too 
subversive to extend a plea to use both sets side by side in a display of, what I shall 
label ³complemetrics´!      
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